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Duo has helped hopeless
at Harbor Light 37 years
By WILLIAM F. MILLER
StAFf WRITER

E:lch day and nlgbt. alcoholics staiger througb the door or art carried In.
The poor line up cWly in the DOOIl
50Up line.
Homeless couples with cbJldreD and
mcn and women without futures 10

there lor shelter.
To all of them. their bt.aCOD of hope
Is the Salvation Anny's Harbor Ugbt
Cample!., managed by Edward V. Oiimonel, aDd his wUe, Dorothy_

The Diamonds. both majors 1n the
Salvation Army, welcomt all wbo .top
at the eight·story, fortress-lib buildIng at 1710 Prospect Ave. 1'be two

have devoted 37 years bere to helping
the homeless, the bungl')', alctlbollcs
and olbers i.::I Deed.
They do their difficult wort

cia,

alter day with • quiet dignity IlKI
sense of humor. Together they fllbt
the drinlt.ing problems that plague
hundreds of men and women wbo

come there yearly.
'Ibm: Ire few victories aDd many
defeat!. but the two never rtve tip
trying to mab a dUferern.
Joy, they say. is wben an alcoholic
breaks the habit and becomes a useful •
citizen. Many of their clients, unfortunately, return to drinking.
"We ,et those persons wbo have
been rejected by society llId bav~
nowbere else to 10," said DiamoDd.
"Wben they come bere, it is because
they are dtstitult, and we do DOt
cbarge them. They all have bll problems in corrunon."
On the Harbor Light computer are
the names 01 15,000 people wbo have
been belped there in the put lour
years. Each year, 1,600 men aDd
women wbo are unable to coatrol
. their df'inkillg go through t.be 6etoxifi·
cetion process It the complu. Some
do It only 0DCt aDd IbstIiD from
drinking, but ODe DWI bas beet!
througb the ceut.er SO times iD the last
10,..,..
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~
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alcoholics there h&s bee.D approved by
ObJo Departmmt of HealUa's DlvWoa
01 Alcobolism.
There are 24 bed! for men and six
(or women on the sirtb·noor detoxificaUon ward.
Social and personal problems
among the residents are so lrustrating
to social wnrL-p,.. th,t N __ A~'" .. _-
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lhrou&:b Lbt eeatu 10 times ~ ~ last

~~w. p-.p--. ' . alcoholics there bas been approved by
OhIo Dtpar1mect 0/ Haith', Dlvlsloo
of Alcoholism.
'
There are 24 beds for mea aDd. six
for '"'mal on the siJtb·floor detolifl·
caUoa ward,
Sodal aod persooal problems
amon, the ruldtnts are so lrustraUoc
.. socW wotten that DI&mood hu
trouble keeplll, I staff. St.afl members I" so dbeoIIn(ed Iller qul~
....uy .. fiod I", stressful posIU....
-

DWnoad wei.

His wile also manages the tHem
belp, who feed 200 penocs threemeals dally. She is i.a chqe of reUgious activities ami programs lor the
elderly, and she does other tasks,

lneludin, producinc mlmeognpbed
inlonnatloo bulletins lor cUeats aDd
staff.

She and ber husband SlIpeMse 89
employees. 60 ot whom wort full time
on Harbor U,bt prorrama.
There is DO quesUoa La the Dia·
moods' miDds wby they speod their
Uves htlpi!1( some of thote with the
tougbest social problems 10 Cleveland.
"Tbe Lord sent us bere." s.t.Id [M.
mond. "Here is wbere we're meant to
be."

two bYe the reputation of
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Dever riviDe ur. 00 810M tryi.nc: to
brut away rom alcoholism aod
be(iD

I

sobtt ute, but It sometimes

seems the process never eods. Tbtre
art sUlI $Orne mea wbo came to them

Major Edward V. and Dorothy Diamond. Harbor Ught managers.
willi drinklng problems more tlw:I SO
yean a,o wbo return infrequently to
dzy01ll

8ill Hubbard, 58, • recovering alcohoUc: and veteran sec:u.rity oftlcer at
the complel, recently wrote his
thougbts for Harbor Ught's "Drum
Beal" bulletln.
"WhUe sitting in our Harbor Ught
c:hapel service recntly, I looked
around at the cong~gatIoo. 1 couldn't
belp but DOUce how maay were oldtimers like myself,
"Men wbo over the yean bad sort of
become knoW"O as Ute major's (Oiamood's) old boys. Men wbo had kept
gelfin&' kDocked doW"O by life, and
lolmd lbe m.ajor belplng them up.
dusUnc them olf, and ll'ying to iet
them on their led again.
"See1.ac: all the5e men on !.hal SUDd1, morning, dean, "ell dressed.
made me ~aUz.e agaln what Harbor
Ugbt means to us. Most 01 us art
wori.Jllg, aDd nod time to belp oUlm
like the ...jor wi Mn. DlJmood
belped us.
"I couldn't belp but lhlDk. what If
they bad given up on us years ago? U
they bad., the~ is DO doubt most of us
would hJve wound up 1.0 an insane
asylum or the cemetery, as hlYt so
many others,"
Dorothy Diamood said it was the
ra~ thank·you or expression of traOtude by mea like Hubbard that kept
them going.
Uke the times. alcoholics also have
chinged.
"Maa, of the young alcobollcs aod
those In their early 30s just don't seem
to Cart about workln, and Ib.int
society sbould just Lake care of lbem,"
sbe said.,
"It is a probl~m. J know, of welfare
people tbat because they bave lower
p.iying jobs. lbe~ is DOt tMt m otive
to to work because there Is not that
much more money in your pocket Tbe
okl·timen, _ben !bey were youae,
pitched to and helped, They bad I
work tt.b.1e. InUle old,d1ys. wben aD
alcoholic sobertd up, he was up shav·
In,, dres3l.og and trying to find work."
Harbor Ligbt. with its dirty saad·
SlOne elterior, is a kind of hard·times
dormitory for the 100 men. wornet!
and cblldren - it.! daily population

,0

a9tr1:ge - wbo sta,. there for stIort
or prolonged periods.
The comples cont.ains aD emergency shelter with SO beds for mea
aad five special family rooms witb
space {or children.
Last year, 2,073 people. 67 ot them
children, sougbt emergency !belter
lbere. So far this year through Se~
tember, 1.668 people. lncludiag 73
children. have sougbt sbelter, The
average stay this year has been 8.7
days. Last year it was 10.8 days.
Harbor Ligbt also operates a bal(.
wa, house for former convicts. Fif·
leta tI<'Onvicts are DOW in the p~
gram and live at tbe complez wbile
tbey seek work and I normal life oot·
side.
Another U rooms are malnt.aiDed
for IO" ·income elderly retl.rtoes.
mostly men, wbo receive room aDd
board for 110 dally. That loci""..
three meab and two coffee breaks.
It costs S2.1 million yearly lO oper·
ate lbe comptel and its programs. tbe
Diamonds said, State aod federal
funds. help from United Way Services.
payments by clients who can alford
them aDd otber contributIons p.ly the
.. b.
The 225-room building, built in
1907, was a former YWCA residence
for many women from small towns
wbo came he~ looking for work aad
opportunity. The SalvaUon Army took
it over In 1950.
Diamond began his work wllb alcoboUcs bere in 1949 after rnduatia,
from tbe Salvation Army's Officen
TraJ.afn, School. He served aD ID~
shlp in Ne. York's Bowery aDd LD
Wllmlnrtoo, Del
He mana,ed the Salvatloa Anny's
ettadel Hotel. a workingman's res.ldetlCf, then at E. 9th St and Eagle
Ave., and maintained a IO-bed alcohollc prognm.
His wife also is I gnduate of the
officers training scbool. She wu commissioned in US!.
They met 1.0 Worcester, Mus..
wbere Diamond's falber wu in charge
of the Salvation Army, OoroUly Oi.amond's p.irenLs also we~ members of
the Salvation Army there,
Tbe Diamonds were married 10
U52 and have two growo cbildre:n.

